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THE journeymen painters and decorators of Winnipeg are ai
present on strike owing au the refusai of the employers to grant
an increase of wages amounting to 23 cents pet hour ail round.
The scale ieretofore in force has becn 22%, 25, 27% and 30
cents per lir.

THE Auistr/asian Bau//der suggests that New South Wales
copy the example of British Columbia by sending to the
Workl's Fair specimens of its native timbeis. Our Pacific pro.
vince will build a structure which wvill contain all the varieiles of
native roods. It wvili be built in sections of contrasting avoods,
neatly mortised togetlier; the roof wvill consista u native slate and
a variety of cedar shingles. The building will be shipped to
Chicago in sections, and will be put together on hile fair grotunas.

Aist>rrioNA1. interest wouIldi be given to the annual mea etings
of the O. A. A. if to the usual exhibition of drawings there was
added ai exhibit of building iaterials and appliances. We un-
derstand that ant upper fiat in the School of Science maigit be utili-
zed for this purpose. Such ain exhibit would be especially inter-
esiing to inembers of the Association practising in the towns andi
smrialler cities of the Province, wh-io are without the opportunities
opei to aichitects in large chies of becoming fiailiar woithl the
latest iiprovemets in miaterials. An echibit of this chaimcter
migit assist in bringingau to the anuai meetings a larger nom-
ber of the members resident outside of Toronto. There is little
reason to doubt that inanufacturers and dealers woauld bc
pleased to exhibit if the necessary accommodation for the pur-
pose was provided.

IT was ainounced early ibis month by Sir John Thomson
tiat the Dominion Governnont intends to erect a statue to Sir
John Macdonald on Parliament Square, Oitawa, and the
anntoincement wvas received by all nembers of tie Hsiise with
great satisfaction. What the intention of the Governuent may
bc as to the employsient of an artist for tiis work swe have not
heard ; the money bas yet to be voted for the purpose, and until
that is dont no decision ail be tade. II is, however, earnestly
to be hoped that the best talent in the Dominion may be secured
for the work-and that there is talent capable of executing the
woi to be found within our bounsdries there can be no reason
to doubt. No one but a Caînadian should have the coin-
mission for such a tioroughly national monument, and every
facility should bc given to Canadian artists to enable them
hy competition or otherwvise to show chat they pusses the
necessary (;aient.

'rHi. appointmlsent of Prof. Saunders as Canadian Commis-
sioner lo the Columbian Exposition or IWorld's Fair" will bo a
satisfaction to every one interested. Prof. Saunders ias had
great experience in these muatters, lnving acted as ouar Commis-
sioner in nearly all the exhibitions Canada bas taken part in,
and we feel sure that so far as [lie Commîîsissioner is concerned,
the exhibition of Canadian products and manufactures will be a
success. As to exactly what the arrangements are for cuir
exhibits, we have not yet been able lu frad out; very litile seems
in have been donc as yeî. The Montreal Board nf Trade are
taking the malter up on bohalf of or in the interests of the city,
and it is to be hoped thai oler cities will nowv begin to interest
thimselves in the matter. AU loyal Canadians should do their
best to make this exhibition a success, sinking petty jealousies
with regard to our neighbor and remembering only the great
literesus of Canada.
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SoMiE extracts fron an adtiress on "Native versus Natural
Cements," are printed in titis issue. The statements and deduc.
tiens contained therein ist prove of interest ta many of our
readers. Our attention bas lateiy been called ta tihe resulitsof
tests of Canadian cetents and anrtificial cements under the
direction of the Dominion Governtent engineers. These tests
show that tire native cetent rapidly improves in quality with
age. For example, while ina seven days test tite tensile strength
of native cement is shown ta have been lens titan one-third that
of Englisi artificial cement, at the end of twelve months the
strengti of the two cetents was about equal, showing that age
improves ta a wonderful degree thre quality of tie native article,
which aiso bas the adv;tntage in point of cheapness. We wouki
be pleased ta know iowe far Canadian ettgineers ni architects
have gone in the direction of proving for thenselves the nerits
of tire two varieties.

TH c opinion seems ta bc very general that wor in tre build-
tng trade wili be quiet this year. "Things are awflly quiet"
we hear remarked ialf a dozen times every day, with re-
ference ta ail lines of business. Tihe record of building permits
taken ott att "tie City Rall is very incompreiensible. It is stated
that permits have been taken out for se many thouisand dolars
worth of work making a considerable increase cver the atttount
shown by tie permits issued for teic sane perind lan year.
But where is fthe work? As it is tell known tiere is a
great deal of irregularity in the tttatter of taking out permits.
Many people do not take any out at ail until tite building ias
been completed, and thetn again, many works for which pernits
are granted are not carried out, so thtat as ant opportunity of
comparison, the permit book is not of mach vaine. There are
several large buidings dirawing near completion, but twe heur of
fetw if any as likely ta be begun this year. Howiever tite season
is young as yet, and we tape tmatters mtay improve as it
gets eider.

i N view cf the penalties ta wehich they were fiable ta becoie sub-
ject under the Employers' Liability Act, tie master builders of
Melbourne, Australia, arrived at an understanding with titeir
workmen by which an insurance of £5o aainst accident cf what-
ever kind was ta be carried b>y cach workman. Tawards the cost
of this insurance both employer and employe w ere asIed ta con-
tribute, the latter tn tite proportion of sixpence 3er week. This
arrangement, while seecminglyi advantatgeous tt bath parties, <titi
nt long satisfy the workttmen, who began te grumttble about the
weekly paytnent of sixpence. Tite employers opened negotia-
tions with the insurance compan>y for the cancellation of the
policies. Despite the tillingness titey thus manifested ta
terminate the arrangement as sons as possible, the stone
toasons went out on stnke becatse it ses tot ended immei-
diately. Exhibitions of unreasonabIeness have not been
wanting on the part ofemployees in lti building trades, but tiis
certainly déserves ta be classed as a conspicuous exaile. it
would bc safe te assume ihat many of tiose who begrttied te
pay sixpence a week ta secure compensation in case of accident,
would freely spend twice or thrice that amount ttt tthe saloonist's
or tobacconist's conter.

THE organization cf the Toronto Buildets' Exchange on the
fines of the Exchanges affiliated with the National Association
of Builders cf the United States, seets likely tq mark a new and
bettereta in tie history of building in that city. For years
there existed the Federated Association of Builders, but having
been unsuitably planied, it accomplished but little in the direc-
tion of uniting and advancing lite interests of tie various trades
In the new organization tie weak points in tite old have been
carefully avoided. The oaficers are known to be energetic and
deeply enthusiastic in the success of the uttdertaking. A large
membership han already bcc secured. Under these circutm-
stances the success of tie movente seemsto be atssured. Satne
cf tie abjects Of tite Exchange as well as sone of tite banefits
which it is in a position ta confer tpon its semtbers are toucied
upon in an article which we print elsewiere in tiis paper.
It ias clearly defned purposes, and will n doubt succeed
ut placing ana mo ttcre satisfactory footing tie interests of its
mnembers. Aiready ve icarn thtat communications have been re-
ceived fromt Ottawa and etiter cities desirous of establishing
similar Exchanges. [t is ta ba hoped that tlie movement will

extend ontil every city of importance in the Doimon ias its
Exchange. When that stage shali have been reached, the next
step should be the organization ofa National Association repre-
senting the various Excianges and tite building ittterests of the
whole country.

THE attention of the Goverment has been called ta the fac'
that tite contractor for tite new Toronto drill hall is having tite
cut stae work done in tie Province of Quebec, thus depriving
local workten cf tie entploycent ta which they dteem themtselves
te ba entitled.'It dons appear ta us, as we iave before stated, that
the city of Toronto having providecd the Governmaent with a free
site for the building, might rensonably expect ithat employment
wontki e given ta local workmen who nust bear their share of
tite taxes imposed by tite ptrchanse of the land. At the satne
tine tise city and tite Government bath having failed tc make
this a condition either of tie agreentest between the city and
tihe Gaverntment or tie Government and the contractor, it is toc
mtuch to expect thttt anything can now bc donc ta remedy the
toatter. Tihe contracter in toaking up his tender had in view tfte
employtent of Quebec labor, as a resit of which it is claimed
hte wili effect a saving cf about $4oooo. Haeing obtained te
contract wi'itut restrictions, his right ta carry it out by what-
ever means will yieid him the greatest amoaunt of profit, carnt
be fairly called in question. Whateter faiut ttay be found! be-
longs tc tte City Couscil which neglected in the negotiations twiti
the Governtment, to protect the interests of the local workmen.

SINCE our last issue tite examinations of the candidates for ad-
mission as mettbers af the Ontario Association of Architects,
iave taken place, but they were billed ton .te in the month for
us te obtain any report as to results titat wce cculd use in this is-
sue ; se hope ta be able ta give full particulars next mentit. In
the mteantimse wmay say tiat by permission f tie Minister of
Education, tite Hon. G. W. Ross, and Professor Galbraith, (who
is aise Chainuan of the Board of Examiners), the examinations
wete held in the eamination hall at the Scheel of Pactical
Science, where in profound peace antd quiet thtirty-five candi-
dates spent three hours twice a day for four days working at the
papers set. The Moderators matre menbers of tite Board of Ex-
aminers, and te or three tvere present aI eaci examination tc
order the routine and supervise. The liard of Examiners cont-
sists of Professer Galbraith, Chairman ; Mr. Wright, Lecturer in
Architecture of the school, and the follicing architects: Messrs.
Bturke, Gambier-Bousfield, Curry, (President of the 0. A. A.),
Darling asi Townsend. We understand tiat the results wili be
made known as soon as possible, but it ust onecessarily take
snme titne for the Board as a tiole ta consider the reparts of
caci of its memtbers and finally te decide who have passed and
who have nt. Tite candidates at tiese examinations, whether
successful or net, will carry away with theam a lesson that will
serve them ail their lives, sa that ase need think he bas wasted
ftour good days. An exattination in any subject is an excellent
education; il ias cften tihe effect of ta "aeye opener," and there
are but fate upon whom such a tonic duos not wcrk beneficially.

No arrangement bas yet been arrived at concerning the meth-
ad te be usad for propelling the electric cars of tei Toronto
stteet railway. Tite question is between tite "trolley" systemt
and the "storage" systent ; the one htas about as many support-
ers as theother, and therefore it is difficult te come ta a decision.
Asa matter cf fact tie " storage" system is in ils inftmcy only,
and, though in a fe years titme il may be developed with pnc-
tical utility, yet at present ils adoption would only be a most
costily experitment and probably fratghtt with a good deail ofdan-
ger. The "trolley" systemt ias been tried and found practically
tseful in many places, and, thougi by noc means a perfect ar-
rangement, is undoubtedly the best, if indeed it is net tite only
one possible entier the circumstances for introduction to Toronto.
A contemporary speaks of il as« "the ouest uncivilized convei-
ence known te our times," and certainly it is not a desirable sys-
tam wer ithere any better te choose from, but is i prascet " Hob-
son's choice." In the tmcantime, while this matter remains un-
settled, the strcets tetoain in the worst possible condition. New
permanent rcadways have ban promisei for te last three or
four years, yet it looks as if il will be another season before we
shall sec any improvement. Tha change of system for the street
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cars, frim horses te elecrricity means an entire change of the

roadbeds over which the fines are te run. Net only have unr

aldermen net decided about the paving, but it is by no means cer-

tain which streets the cars will erun ilong. It is proposed te niake

a single line running west on one street, and a return single line

running east on an adjacent parallel street wherever such an ar-

rangement can be carried out. When tbese points will be set-

tied nobody can possibly tell. At the present rate of progress
it may possibly be a couple of years or more.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
PHOTOCRAVUtRE tPATE-RESI)ENCF OF MiR. W. t. A. A IASSliY,

JARViS STREET, TORONTO-WM. YOUN(r,

ARCiTECT, NEW YORK.

itrlliD atiteCtr ni. xIi. HtECTOP ticKENZIE, ttONTitEAi-J. W. &

I. C. HOPKINS, A RCH'iTECTS, iONTRiAa..
The stone is imported freestone of a most pleasing color fron

the "Mowat Quarries," Scotiand, supplied through Thos. Samruel
& Sons, Canadian agents, Montreal and Toronto.

PREtYiERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOI. rUILDIN, HAMIILTON, ONT.-

JAS. IALFOUR, ARCHITEICT, HAtIlLTON.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, TORONTO-i)ARLING & CURRY,
AtCHITECTS, TORONTO.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.
EtreCuuaeras Accturrac-un lttiu.

Ser,-The next annual exhibition of this society will be open-
cd on May tire 23rd nex, in their Art Gallery, 175 King street W.,
Toronto. Pictures, perspectives, drawings etc., must bc deliver-
cd unpacked rit gallery not later than May 17th. The file of
pictures, witi naie and address of architect te be on the back
of each fre. Ali vork iust be sritrt owner's risk, but an in-
surance during exhibition will be effected by the society. it is

proposed te issue an illustrated catalogue, and t make it a
success, t is necessary te have eaci architect represenîted. The
size of sketches should 2s" x 4" or 4"x 6%", executed on litho-
graphic transfer paier, grained, smronti or stippled, drair in
tuche or crayon. If untble to work iii tiese iediuns, piotos to
sizes may be substituted (accompanied with $2.5 in the Con-
mitice) and they will be drawi fr tie exhibitor by cotipetent
artists. Sketches, phtos,drawinsud communications should
be sent ru J. A. Radford, Adelaide Street E., Toronto, net later
ihan April 24th. Entry forsin.o bi rai of tie Registrar of the
Ontario Association of Architects, W. A. Langton, Merciiit's
Iank rbuilding, Toronto, and foro ir. Clift, Secretar>y of tie
Province of QUebec Association of Architects, St. Jantes street,
Montrel.

J. A. R.troRr, (Catalogue Committee.
CAtr. AHENS, r,

GRANITE ARCHITECTURE.
It mray be useful tonote tirat in mlodern granritealrrcltitecture,as

in the true granite style of the ancient Egyptians, simplicity in
design should be a siee guae in. Such a treatmrent gives the
mest pleasing effect, says tie NVewr ¼1ri Miaifacr'ur'er rand
Iu1/der-, and is in perfect accordance with the iard nature of
the material. Any attemrpt St claboration is ahogether out of
place. Over-wrougIt granite is alIys painful tu the sensitive
eye, influencet, ie doubt, by rie enuremibrance of the vast
amounm of labor invoived in the work. Over-polisihing, roo, has

a peculiarly harsi and repulsive appearance, especially in tie
Aberdeen variety. A botter and more pleasing eifect niay be
obtained by employing a bresthii of unpolished surface te higi-
tn tie le value of tie iigihy polisheri pertions.

'Tie liuse Commrîiltee on P:blic Buildings and Grounds rat
Waishingtoun, 1). C., devoted Cour heurs on ire totr lit., te iear-
intg a commitic of tire American institute of Archritects upon
iose Bill 26l, which is intended to change the practice of the
Goveerment in connection with the design and supervision opib-
lic buildings by turning rire saine over te the best architects of
the cour y selected for eaci building witih speciat references te its
peculiar conditions nud nreeds. It weas asserted tait by this
'Means tie standard of design and construction of Governmîrrent
buildings cau be greally imprîrîoved. The Commîitce of Archi-
tects and the House Committee seecied te agree upon ail es-
sential points.

"ONLY THE HARDWARE."
Ir is always instructive te examine completed works of mag-

nirude critically, and net only te admire but aiso te discover
wiretier they migit have been imtrproved, as well as te profit by
the experience ilts gained for future wrk.

Such criticisi is instructive for aul branches of svork, ant in
nese is it more se than in the iany nen buildings which are
constintly being erected in our great cires.

Among these is a new and beautifli hotcl building worthy
of higiest admiration and praise for tie effective mranner in
which rie architecit as designed tie structure, and also in-
cluded in one consistent whole the interior decoration. The vari-
ous rooms are beautifully and brilliantly finishted and tie Renais.
sauce Scheel, airer which the building is designel, lends itself
admiraby te rie application of tire most claborate and effective
ornamrentation. lIn some portions the vork merges into the
latter developnents of rire Renaissance, and Rococco decoration
and the work of the Firt Empire is freely used.

Ir is uînferrunate, howrever, that in the midsit of such effective
work one item should have been se negleced as to mar the com-
pleteness of the work, and by irs unsuitability cause a feeling of
regret shen il meets the eye. The hardware, whici imrigit have
given such valiable aid in the completion ofthenschene of deco-
ration, appears te have ne connection with the rest of tie sork,
and it anost soems te bave been chosen without regard tu any of
surroundings. Aitiougi used in connection with such elaborate

ork, and ftht, too, of a period in whichr tie ironst beautifi tic
signs in metal were made, se notice onily plain bronze hardware,
of the barest brand colonial ouiitnes, conspicuous only by irs in-
congruous appearance in the midst of se nuch that is brilliant
and consistent.

One of the mrost beautiful portions of the building is the main
reception reu, whici is in the Empire style, and the detail of
whici uns been considered rwith extreie care, even te the ex-
tent of tire smiall pieces of ornamrent applied to the doors, while
below on the saîte door, where se imuci care has ieen expend-
cd in carrying out the details of the style, tie unfortunate hari-
reare te which reference has been made is shnirrr in all its ugli-
ness, particularly as it is of plain polished bronze, while the
cuise of the woodwork is of a creai, which is su frequently used
in this style of decoration.

it is rie old story : "Only the iaridware," snd se net worthy of
notice or care by the architect or decorator, and nt until rie
seork is done and it is to late te bo considered does tie magrni-
tude of tie errer becomre apparent. The time is rapidly approach-
ing, however, when tie sady neglected itemt is te be wholly re-
deemîed from ils presnt indefimable position, and by its growing
importance demand tire recognition whicI has se long been
wirihheid.- Tre/'oiI. ___________

The follotring oficers have boeen elected by the National Art
Association for 89: and e893: Patron His Excellency, Lord
Stanley ; Honorary Patron, the Marquis of Lanrudowne ; Presi
dent, O. B. Jacobi, Toronto ; Vice-Pirsident, A. C. iutchisi,
Montreal ; Secretrary-Trearsurer, Jamres Smrith ; Courncil, S. W.
Watts, Ottawa ; Forsiawe, Ray, Kingston ; A. F. Dunlop, Mon-
tieal ; A. D. Taylor, Monireal ; Hamilton McCartiy, Toronto ;
Thos. Fulleir, Ottawa; Homes Watson, Doon ; Mr. itthriews,
Tornto ; J. C. Hopkins, Montreal ; lienry L:mgley, Toronto
W. Bryiner, Montreal, and Jos. Connlly, Toronto.

PERSONAL.
Mtr. Fred. W. Faricoib tras been admerudtor pannrsp u the fuirm u

Jones & Mcitride, archtcts, London, Ont.
We rre pk.aserd to ern that rie Hon. C. t. Fraser. Minister of Public

WSrks for Ontario. tris been mruch improvetl in hethh by s sOjourn Of fie
onths iii Coorado. ieh as jlu reteurei hore.
Mr. Murery A. White. Scrtary of the Toronto Architectural Sketch

Club, hrs reuovei t Ciclago, haing we re pleasei tu lern secured a
positrun uith a leading ariritectura firm oftha rity.

The frm of Dainis and t;endron. nrihitectn Montrai. has been dis-
solved ty initiera consent. Eah member tc opencri n ofice in ie city.
aui wili contieue ru praetiec his pressi un his own accoru .

PUBLICATIONS.
We rire under obligalon ru the Secreinry of the Nnienal Assialion ut

itilders of the U nlied Sutes, ora copy nf rie Olicial .Jret of itre. Stie
Anmral Cunrenuion hrcd at Cleverand in Jnuarsy last aiso for a seprintely
bournd copy oie President's addresu.
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SANITARYIPLUMBING.*
BY CESARE 1. MARANI, GeiAD. S. P. S.

BrEFocE «e consider ils proper construction and the disposition of its
wvaste, permit me to say that the subjet of Homse Plumbing fias grown
ecnormns. y within lte lest les yoes. and <hai now it hoids ara pl of so
small Importanei in the planning of buildings, For is reason i is ho.
possibie for nie to do otherwise than t touch on such points as 1 consider
of greater importance. and which, I fear. are often overlooked by the
owner and architect.

Now that an increased desire for thorougi sanitaions la being manissted
by the better classes. the sanitary engileer is often called upon, if not actual-
ly to take chrge of the plcmbing work. at least te plan and ndvsie in the
interests of heflt and econosmy.

At present fils work is largely conrolled by the architect and plumber
combined. who scent more rager e sUain o beter restilts, and sch iore

111G. ..

comipeten <a dle se, <fohan tai wre formîerlp. Still it cnntee kdenaied that
the average architet possesses lit1le r no scientific knowledge witever on
this important subjel, Ias clearly demonstrating c fa, that e and the
mies of his profession attach ton little importance lo their respansibilities in

coînection wit the phubiing of buildings, and therefore de ntl see to ex-
perience for tis that feeling of personlaccoistaility so essential to se.
ces, whuih they do for other and less Impotatesections of their cekc

h1is lehardly niecessary' te explain ltai in theose, and te remarkîrs I al abot
to natke. h tefer no< to lIte iverage menibers of "Associations ofarchitect,
sach as we now hav in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebecn, meo the
hoston Architecutrail Citit, and ther Societes in the States; but te <he
average, when we inciude all who tay be said to le practising as archittects,
whether considered qualified to s by thesr architectural bodies or not. And
itherfore. in hiss y considring <Ie acta centre of gravity hat affects the
general publie.

Col. George L Waring. criting on this subjeci for the lnfornstion of
archilets. as sell as oithes, ges on <o say ; "I have nîever applied a water
test, under pressure. to work ltai as be done in A inn
house under sntroi of an architct, with any other resuit.

se far as fis frame of mind cas concerneI. tlicn t annoy
him by the deimstration of leaks and deects.

"Wlat seems still more rmarkable., when I ha somn-
limes thought tha1 h fad an architeci really convted, when Itrtcef
h acknowledged the cok toIn simple, elgant, afe. cheap, T

and le ecer'y ay saqis.ctory. was that the conversion never
latd. I never found thai the example had the sligtiest
influence on fim afterwards."

Sometimes sae meet with ownec. who, while they show
ail eagemes to consder fron a siandpoeit of somefort, any
proposed piece of plumbing work in connection with their
house, nevertheies sen afmid ta look on tleanitary aspect

of the thing. lt the necesy of adopting certain changes
ar precautionary measuren, might rise perforce before tlien,
like the unwelcome ghost of Banquo. ln the first place.
any additional rapere thus entailed, proving lile or no obstacle; iihile in
the second. the smaist oltey for the protection of heshh. would be re-
garded as a dead les, nnd objeied io in very possible way.

That an architect should ever pander to the wisies of such people, alw
may tie said to be pursuing an astrich-like policy. Is iideed to be regretted,

Sometimes an ower Imagines that his righls as Dcspot in lils own castle
are being enroachIed upon. It is then the dty rf the architect to point
nut the wisdom .of proviiing fer lte preservation of heth and happiness,
not only of himself. but also of ohers, since ae Ion creatres very much
dependent on our 'elghbors for our sanitery condition.

i knew an nrchitec once who tried to exonemte hinslf rotm ail respon.
sibility in connection with a certain piece of "pluibing work," by saying
that he hai pesueda te ower to employ the besi nt ers le
town to do the said work, and that therefore there could be nothing wrong
with it.

Obviously the above reaoning wss rather sophistical. Who constitute
the "bst practical plombers sn acommunity? Arc <.hey en af scencas

c Lnctue 'delivered bef the fi Eg'tering Society o the Shoo ci P iraic
Science, Torons,

well as clever mechanies? Are they fully entitled, by a sound experience
and careful study of their tade, to the full import of such an appellation?
I fear not. and cerainly much les to tha signiiction which a ido confiding
public is ever sure 1n place on such tilles. Il is a fallacy to imûagine iai the

knoedge cf how co handle, col, and. coinec pipes. wipe joints. and
charge well, of necençity makes a mn master of the plumbeers trade. And
yet I knte from xperee. that in the greai majriy of cses. <his is .
garded as the.citerion. Il might seen that the impression prevails among a
large class of pipe itters and mechanics, tait the possession or a certain
number of working tools, together with the valuabli-ssisn of n couple
of incompe<ent "shopboys," A large shingle suspended over the sidewalk,
more pronounced in lts economy for truli tha expense, a few case iron
cSnnecîions displiyed just outside the shop, and lois of gas brackets and
ater brass fixturas inside. constitutes a mAn a once a "practical plumbcr.'

'fhere are a great ma.y goo workmen who am by no means good plumib
ers, and still a great npmber of good plumibers who are by no mons Prac.

tcl PIlunbers and Sanitary Engines," as they often style themselsO.
11 theefore falls back on the architect <o provide the soul, ys, the ethereai

spirit of theoretical knowledge, and furthermore. to see the same propeiy
and practically incSrporated in the work f the plumber. Tal A man can

pursue the plumbing trate without having first thoroughly
mastered it in aillis details, i consider as the greant preset

'~1 evil. Hundredsofdollarshtefeen spent, to my knowledge,
lu ln rectifying blndera made by such workruen, of whom Ih

. night be said, nd fis ijusly, tht they hai! come by fie.
- trade dishonestly. bcause by goo short a route. They of

è>course little cared whit might befall to their work, much less
to the ealth and happinces of others, so long as they miglit
pket their gains and renain as blissful oblivion aso their
ummra responsibilinies. As an illustration, of what I should
tem downright pmetilca ignrmce. I mighti gie a case tiha

ocurrd in the iton of Brockville. Ont., a few years age.
One of the so.called lacter plumbers," wha, previonas t

fis setlement in the town. had worked ai fis trnde for nearly
fiten years in the city of Montre, c and who was therefore
looked upon by the simple public as a must desirable man in

emiploy. ac<ually presented a piece of "plumbing work " ce b passed and
approved of by the Inspector, chrn a tw inch iead pipe, two eet four,
inche in lengîlî, ai! bee bent and used under the close sent, so as to act
as c vent pipe to the closel trap, and at the same tine as an overflo

wvaste fur the bath tub (sec fig, t). The workmîanship, however, was
simîîply perfect.

Not very long ngò o case cate under my notice in e is cay, where a long
vertical line of soil pipes had choked and blocketd p completely. Is sas
thought ai lin tat the servants must have thrown ones and rags. etc.,
down tie cloies, but furlhr exomition showed that there was nothing le
the pipes, save the legitimte bouse wastes and closes paper.

The plumbers, in ereing the said line of pipes, had used to litlie gasict
in some of the joints, and none at ail in others. Tle consequence was,
tha the lend in<endecj fer thejoints hai spuned insid, and in sonte cases

forming rgulsr groups of lingers neross the pipes. thus obstructing the
pisage oi paper, nIe. The only way dits coul be rctified was by il tear.

isg down and ro.consirucling thai vertical ine of soil pipes.

I neorrcd use 0

Oc inestsigation, il cas faanldi<lai <ke pilomber. whosvcas respenaifle fle
ilis. lad led ne inleno ni seciing fis carIs Me fi matie foete et-

Imni dinarp eperiins fb it>' flîiri. wclîef fld cnsinceai film ala
csig a gc<fieî h« elerie cold passiitlp filp il. Ho led cotne le <fie cen.

elasin îfleî teugit a gnsfiet ats cf gruti uatance cn presenîlag n07 lins
ai irai! chue pcarlag n jond, pet froni a saice>' slendpoli it tac efl>ciien.
able ns cnrýltcg ci! ceesisicg filhy lipits. la lte Iiotreis nfis le n-
plepers ificofe kc itad drciled <e tee gsbeing esi>' tfere tl cas ici.

pesibr e c ielasti c. ami tfie gond! fath of ithe paon cas emniie inl
tI ie kai isti s citargai tac gecfleiieg, nez( ter<fe suceunt or eitirad lin
mI le st hae lai lryieg <o Ail <k joinis 1< lanerktiis eplan terr.

Vs np slndi <fie botese ls iku uni( ci sacilsrp adînistration. le fn,.
<h fiesctle otarage sy.w.n kyesd. ocitli ltimss> itîtacle An! pesitients.
fout meeficel and fleacl, neensco ald fisse deseoeri, ner ron fisse
oprung iei elsienca,.u fior <fie dcelig.

Wr map, lotk apan mac's modern habitlation, ilierore, ns the principe!
scurce (rom wnfence al aýemge estimnîca. Vo mear peefesi mie>' as <fie

lmesufîe r1ong ai, afitne m ime t<liccl> flensehlat eaeIyona
kh enter sela, la %blen, nc ki ceesideratn. Ecep wemr keoum Are
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TRE ORfKRfRR.ORfITECT RUD 'BULDEE.

isolatdd, or strng out in smiall colonies along concession roais, or again
.lteraed lto hialits anI villages, sat issown as the water enriage
systen is by far the most efficacious for the reooval oftthe daily semi-liquid
and liquid wastes of the dwselling. By wasts. t moan huiman excreta.
chamiber slops, water used for bathis, water in which disises, pots. vegetables.
clotes. etc., have been washed, and in tact aoy waer that has iecen put
Io a tiousand and one of is other uses in a house. We might consider the
foilloing as on " plumbing" axioms. and the sysnte with ils fixtures,
traps. venilation, and maste pipes. etc.. that will conform in the highest
degree to then. must pertorce he accepted as the best. It li then evident:

Firstly.-That the waste matters gaenrted in the housse should he resno-
ed a once.

Seondly.-That to far as is lias in our paner, ite wste pipe systen
shSld be frend frot nyo tendency to retain decomposing matter giving off
gascons products known to be detrimental to health. or these very gases
when generated elsewhare.

Thtirdly.-Thai avry part of the plumbing should b visible where pos-
sible, and conveniently situated as against repairs or accidents.

Fourthly.-Tint ail parts should be of scieo materials frme front flaws,
blemishes. os other defents, and of the kind of malertialâst suited for their
special purposet.

iifthly.-Tat the whole systeme shouli he put tightly together, in the
best approved manser, and possessing uniformity In strenglit and duability.

Sixthly.-Tiat the misale system should bhe as simple as possible, consis.
ent with convenience, efficiency. anri security.

Sevnthly.-Tlit the appliances used should e conomicol, reliable. and
adding materially ta the conints of the tontes of the building.

Thot the reaie motters generated in the hoea bc remati oce. can be
attained by having as direct and short a line of saste and soif pipes as pos-
sile. Every necessary hnd In a line of pipes being made by a regular
corve, and nevr abruitly. Wherever the maste and soi pipes cun otherise
than vertically, ample grades should he provided. The ososiness and
evenness of the interior of the pipes. along with their sise, and ailo the man.
ner in which they ara connected and branched together, having a marked
effect on the velocity of
discharg.

The use of an «n ried
T or Y junction for the
purpose of ellecling a con.
nceon betwenen a vertical
and horizontal line of
pipes, shsi naver he tol-
erated. Tie easons ar
obvios (sea figs 2. 31. I
have actually conte across
several canes of ibis un-
scientilic mode of con. àdre.t. cst
struiction.

As thse seems te oist. sa
even antg witers sn
sailation, an uncetainty . ....- r-
as to the exact meaning of
ite tentas hous drain, oil FIt

pipes, vaste cipa. etc., sl stight not b as o place for us to decide upon
thah- proper application before proceeting furth. Let a hisne he given
us, and a hundred tent away the street semer. (See fig. 4).

The the systen of pipes commencing at the street slaer. running op to
the mlls of the house, passing through them, and thnn branching out
throughSt the building, my he divided into two parts. Fins, lhat part
outside the stronsenn ser and the uter walis ; and secondly, that part insidc
tie dweliing. The fistn is known as the hause drain. or drain, and conveys
to the said street seoer ail liquids and semi.liquid wvastes, and fntier, ail
roof anti collar, water it may bhe trapped into it.

The second part, inside the dwselling, is agaln sib-divided into soilpipes,
wasttepits, and ventpies.

Sot pipes, or sail pipes. are those pipes which enrry awsay humans excrta,
principally trom water-closets, and forn the main trunks of the pehtmbing
systems of bicldings. As such, thaore, they aimost invariably receve in
addition, the es tes fira bats. bassias. oinks. tubs, etc., tit ara cnveyed
o thns by the stase pipes of the systems.
Lales to the main tenks, receiving liquid exeta from hoppers and

urinails, are clled sail pipes only in a seondairy sensé. while vent pipes
formn tint part of the sIystem which dans no cosnvey waste waters or saner-
age of any kind. t is intsended io afford fre ventilation to the ditferent
parts, and to the syphoning of traps. Such portion of the soif pipe as may
be found above the highest lixtures. however. and tihee for no other pur,
pose than tiat of ventilation, curnlsly enough retains the nateof soit
pipa, and daes not come nder the nlassiication of vent pipas.

We therefoe have wase pipes in connection with ali fixtures, save those
ino whih blusstnn exctela may be empzied.' These manie pipes vay either
enter the house dnin irdependently, orjoin tie coil pipe and discharge their
liquid wasles inta il.

Soit pipes ogain may convey excreta alone, or ali the wastes of the bouse
to the drain beyond the walls, while at the sane.time acting ns the main
ventilating shafts of the systema, since their tpper ends are alwiays laft open
and carried wail aboye the mot.
.Lastly, the house dran. or simply drain, conveya to the sewer ail liquid

and semi.liquid wastes placed isheyond the salls of the building by the soif
and waste pipas.

Il mut e understood tihat e have simply consdered these terms as ap.
pliai to housse plumbing, and houet drins, and not as in the sutiject oilain
drainage, nor as In cortain of tie disticetions used in what is known as the

Separate Systen of Seweage."
(Ta &a Contineed.)

HOW TO SELECT A SITE FOR A COUNTRY HOUSE.
THERE are no definite rules, of course, that will always apply

to the selection of a site for the house. Usually it should not
be placed exactly in tei middle of a place, or close to the front,
and it should associate itself inse wnevay with sote considerable
plantation of trees that nay aiready exist.

i am speaking of considerations that must be met in a sys-
tematie wray, and more or less in accordance with the best prac-
tice of the art of landscape gardening. But avoid be.ing foo con.
ventionally artistic. Use comnon sense, and frit of all make
your strounds comfortable and convenient ; then do what you
can for the Ssthetic. The latter may, in your opinion, ha of the
most importance, but the former, ba sure, wsill, sooner or later,
revenge itself upon you for any undue neglect.

I am speaking now of all country places, meaning thereby a
lot that may be only 25 feet by ioo feet, or nay be five or six
acres. In any case you are devising a picture when you under.
take la lay out your grounds, even in the most simple fashion ;
and any arrangement that will develop and present with tei best
effect the most artistically valuable features, should be invari-
ably chosen, thougi at first il may seenm odd, and not in accord-
ance with your conventional ideas of landscape gardening art.
An> avident atteaspt ait mere oddity is, of course, bad, and de-
structive of the harmony of the general arrangement ; but there

may be an unusualness
of treatment thiat sems
odd, though in reality
effective and harmoni.
ous, simply because it

Baian is conventional.

Against one thing
let me warn tei reader,

S and that is the indis.
criminate use of fers-

-- al foliage or dower.
beds on most lawns.
They art apt to lend a
garish and vulgar air
te the place. Close in

t- the house you mtay
sometimses use one or two of tiese beds, but their brigit re
and yellow colors should be set a little on one side and not
allowmed t glarent one to much. i respect the universal delight
in rich color, but Ali fornal patches of color should be used
carefully and in proper relations to tlie whole picture.-Samuel
Parsons, Jr., Supt. of Parks, News York, in March Scribner.

POINTS ABOUT-ADVERTISING.
johît Wanamaker, who con claim te speak fromts experience

says : o never in my lite used such a thing an c poster or dod-
ger, or handibili. My plan for fifteen years thas been ta buy so
much space in tei newspaper and fil il ap with what I wvanted.
i would not give an advertisement in a nemspaper of Soocircula-
lion for 5,ooo dodgers or posters. if i swanied ta sel cheap
jesvelry or run a gambling scheme 1 migit.use posters, but i
wnould not insult a decent reading public n-ith iandbills. The
class of people who read such things are poor material to look
to for suppost in mercantile affairs. i deal direcily avith hlie
pubilsher. i say ta imi 'How long will you let aie run a colune
of matter through your paper for $roo or $5oe? as the case may
be. i let him do the figuring, and if i think he is not trying ta
take more than his share i give bien tise copy. i Lty aside fth
profits on a particular line of goods for advertising purposes.
The firsi year i laid aside $3,ooo; last year i laid aside and
spent $4eooo. i have done better this year anal shall increase
thar sumn as the profits sarnrni if. i one ny success to the
newspapers.'

Mr. King Atnoldi, of Ottawa, recently secured judgmaent
against the School Board ofVankleek Hill, Ont., for the aount
o his fees for preparing plans for the new school i that place.
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TORONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.
W have much pleasure in presenting te readers of the

CANADIAN ARcHITECT AND BUitoER the portrait of Mr. Win.
J. Hill, the President of the newly otganized Builders' Exchange
of Toronto, accompanied by a fev particulars concerning the
organization. The other officers are: Geo. Moir, ist Vice-
President; Geo. Oakley, 2nd Vice-President; David Williams,
Treasurer; John Aldridge, Benjamin Brick, William Park,
james Crang, M. Murphy, J. L. Nichols, Directors.

The Exchange ewes its existence te the fact that the Federated
Association of Builders and Contractors, which it supersedes,
was net fulfiling the objects it uas designed te serve. and cer-
tain members determined no longer te be satisfied with. its
inefficiency, but to establisli a new organization 'founded on
(le lines of the Builders' Exchanges represented by the National
Association of Buillersofthe United States, whose operation has
proved te be most benelicial and satisfactory. The formation of
the old Association was such ihat it was aimost impossible te
secure concerted action on any question. It wass comîîposed ofan
equal nuiber of delegates fron the different trades, and was
designed to be maintained by the imposition of a capitation tax.
lteing thus made up ofa nember of independent bodies, there
was the tendency te narrowness and sectionalismt when occasion
called for broad and liberal niensures. The organization wras
necessarily unwvieldly and lacked
cohtesivenîess.

in 1891 seme energetic memtbers
of the Master Masons' section, as

has been stated, tired of the or-
ganiuation and withdrew fromî it,

ith the object of inslituling soie-
thing butter. A suficient list of
signatures was eaîsily obtained te
enable application te be made for a
charter, which was granted, thte
provisional BoargIl of Directors con-
sisting of Messrs. G. \Vright, M.
Murphy, J. Craîng, J. Aldridge, W.
Williams, B. Brick and j. Nichols

A code of by-lawvs was dracwn up,
and a book of certificates of nera-
bershlip printed, and althougli
scarcely two months have elapsed
since its formation, we are inforned
hai fully Se per cent. cf the builders

and contractors of the city have
becoie connected with the organ-
ization, which may be regarded as
n sufficient justification of the wis-
lot of the promoters of the under-

taking. Mn. W. J. [ti,..Petsunuemr
The muembership is divided into

two classes, designated as " corporate" and " non-corporate"
nembers. The foncer includes all persons actively engaged
as building contractors, and the latter, manufacturers and
dealers in building materials. " Non-corporate" ineoibers enjoy
ail the privileges of the Exchange, except that of voting. The
tees are the saine for both classes, viz., Sio per yenr, and in the
case of new members, an additional entrance fee of $to.

Applications for memobershtp should bu made te the Secretary.
The naine of every applicant is posted for one week on the
malis of the Exchange, at the cend of which time if no objection
is made the application is dealt with by the Board of Directors.
The cointrol of the Exchange is vested in n Board of Directors,
vie toust hold corporate certificites. The Exchange has power

te forma sections te represent the various branches of the building
i rades and promote their special interests.

Arrangements are being made vith dealers fer a trade dis-
count te bu given te members who may pay their accoucîs
before the both of eacli month. These discounts will be more
than sufficient te cover the cost of menbership. By this means
aise an effort is te be made te discourage the credit systent
which lias te se large an extent demioîralized the buikling bsi-
ness.

Any disputes whicht tîty arise betieetin tmtetmbers of the
Exchange will be adjusted by iceans of arbitration. Under the
by-laws no member is allowed te bring suit in the courts against

rc

anothet with whots be may have a difference, until every mans
of settling the difficulty by means of arbitration ias VIeen
exhausted. Instead of appointing an arbitration commcittee, the
whole Exchange bas been constituted a committee of arbitration,
se that members desiring the services of arbitrators are at liberty
te select fromt the entire memîbership persons in whose judgmnent
they may have the most confidence. In titis direction thé
Exchange is likely te bu the means of saving its members a
large anmount of money which would otherweise bu spent in
litigation. An instance cones te mind ofa dispute of a saîne-
what trifling nature between a contracter and sub-contractor,
the settlement of whiich by the courts cost the litigants seven
hundred dollars. Such cases are net unusual, yet il would no
doubt be found possible under the iethod adopted by thte
Exchange te bring about a settlement of the grenier part of
thein at a trifling cost. Memubers desirons of having their
claims arbitrated utpon vill be required to malke a deposit sui-
cient te cover ilie cost. In ibis connection it mnay be nentioned
that as tîemobers of an incorporated body, members of the
Exchange whs may in future bu called upon te give expert
evidence as witnesses in building cases, Ivill be enîitled ta re-
ceive $5 per day for their services, instead of as heretofore,
getting $i.oo per day as thogh their testimony uas of no
grenier value lIan iltt of the laboter wIt mîight be asked to sub-

stantiate the simplest fact.
The Exchange bas appointed a

-Legislation Comînittee te provide
for the improveient of the ferai of

î contract, and laws affecting the

building trade; a Commtittee te
peovide for improved arrangements
between the contracter anI the
architect iwith regard te the method
of .ssuing certificates, etc., and a
Labor Coîtmttee to secure butter
arrangements as te cages and
cuter matters affcting the relation-
ship of employers and employees.

The new Exchange ias started
out honorably by paying off ail
temoral and legal liabilities of the
old Association. It stars outwith-
oti any entanglenents or old agree-
moents, and will refrain fromt mcaking

it any agreements uniil certain eb-
jectionable conditions which ai
present prevail shall have been
remnedied.

In concluding this reference to
the new Exchange, which seems

xOiTO BUILDEsns ExcHANGE. designed te have a eost successful
career, we reprint fron a copy wîhich

lias cone into out bands the "Stipulations of the Toronto Gen-
eral Builders' Society," bearing date February, 1867, together with
the names of the inenîbers representing the various trades, isany
ofwhoi still occupy positions of promincence and public esteeîn:

1. Deitil rawings to be furnished by the nrchitecnt aih timef tender.
ing,

a. Contractnr te attend at the requird time. and be present ut the
opening of tenders,

3. The lonest tender to be accepted, and if not acepied or wItork noi
proceded with. such tenderer te be rentunerated nt the raie ot one.-ilf per
cent. on nce work, or cn per cent. on atterations and repairs, for time,
troubleand expenue in preparing sncb tenders.

4. Work eot inentioned in the specifications, or siewn on the drnings
ai the tien of tendering. te Ie paid for ts extra work.

a. rhe owner of the property t execcue the contmet. in duplicate. and
sign plans and specifications, ut the samte tite as the contractor. and one
duplicate orignl, so executed, te bu delivered te conitractor.

6. Tihe contractor to bu paid e' the wonk progreeses. ai the raie of eighty.
fine per cent. on wrik donc and materias furnisedu including extira work.

7. The contertor te have a lien on tie buikling or ter erection for un.
pid coramet money, and the right, if se disposed, te witiio possession
until Ibh contret motey. or such portion thereof as he may bu entitedi te t
the titme of the completion of the work, bu paid.
S. The work, as it progresses. te bu kept instrel in sone respottrible In.

sutrnct oiice, in the natne either of the ovne or conmractor, tutn such ge-
surance te be for the joint benelit of bot ii the proporîions in which they
are repectively interesited, ami the preiunt. if psit by tue contracter. to
be added by hlme the aue nt of his contraci.
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9. In the event of a dispute or disputes lmetven the oser or architect,
and contractor, the contracter tu be allowed ta appoint an arbitrator. who,
with the architeet, shall decide the matter In dispute; and in the event of
their failing ta do so, they shall appoint a third arbitrator, and the decision
of the three. nr majority of them, shall be final.

to. Ail alterAtions or additions ta contract to be only prSceded with an
the writen rder olarchitect or proprietor.

The undersigned agree with each ather. well and truly ta observe the
stipulations annexed, in ail respects according ta their true intent and mean-
ing, and nt in any manner to act contrary thtaî, or accept any contract
in violation of the some, or at variance therewith :

Masons and Bricklayers-Scott & Stolley. Rainsay & Farquhar, Edward
Synge. Thomas Snirr. Joseph Gearing. Edward Galloy, Robert Carral Jr.,
W .J. Hughes, W. H. Booth, William Ireson, May & Gibbins, John W.
Bowuden. John Plaît,

Stone Cutters-Scot & Stolley, Ramsay Farquhar, Edward Synge.
Carpenters and Joinkers-Wlintn Buke, Jacob P. Wagner, Withrow &

Hillock, Rabbins & Worth, James MaBean. William Mouids, John Shank.
lin. Williaut Latitch. John Wilson, J. W. Phillips, John Plenderletht, Robert
Kennedy. Ford & Porhes. Fowler & Coleman, Willian Briggs, Williain
Horton. Mark Hall, John Oliver. Peter A. Scot, Janes Farley, George
Eimery. John Greenlees.

Pointers and Glaziers-lG. Pearcy & Son, Dili & Milligan, William Stun.
ley, George Booth. Andrew Widdwn, Jamtes Thomson, Williama Fry,
Robert Bell, William Ellioti. Joseph McCausland, John Bilton, John Kidd,
W. D. Rogers

Plombiers &c.--John Ritlhie, Cunmings & Wells.
Phasterets-Joseph Gilntt, Tho jaennings. Joseph .eariig. Thonas

Snarr.

OBITUARY.
Wrn sintera regret we bave this nonti to record the dacase of a very

worthy gentleman whrio for the past ty yanrs has been a sel knmn figure
in the city of Montreal. Mr. J. C. Radford for ail this period was Heaith
Clicer in that city, and probably no civin olicil sas better known among
architects and builders. He was tniversally respected and his remains sere
followsed ta tie gi ae by the City Conunil, the Board of HeShlt and oany
writh whom in lite, in the excerise of his uctions he lad aoinually ta do.
He was a Trsteae of the Fise Bapttist Clitirch and the Prsident ai the
Tnuparance Sociey.

M<).NTRHAL

(Carrespo .utin of th CAn.aA AutvneT AND ia utt.)

1 itEGRT îo have to stae tat Mr. P. W. St. George, City Surveyor, lias
Ien eonined ta his residence for sane aeeks by a neyere iMns. Happily
however, e is nu on the road to convalescence, and on the advice of his
physician will spenda short time in the Southt. Il is hoped that he Win.
shortly rentra home tully restored ta bealth.

Mr. McConnel, Superintendent of the City Water Works Departitent, bas
re.gned mis position owing ta inability t work hauntoniously vith the woster

committe. Mr. McConnell suas a valuable officiai, and Iis retirement is
therefore to ba regretted.

Plans have bein preparid nd submitted lo the Presiden of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company. for the extension of Victoria Bridge, with the oh.
ject of providing a grand promenade for vehicle and pedestrian traffic anas
the river.

An old and tighly estemed civic employd has pasad away in the persan
of the late Mr. Glackmeyer. City Clerk. For nearly a half century the de.
eased gentleman satisfactorily seved the city, and bis remoul is the subject

of the depest regret ta past and present memtbers of the Council as swall as
a wide cicle of acquaintanm among ail classes of the community.

Folowing is a list of the members of the Province of Quebec Association
2f Architets registered up ta theeclose of 1891 :

C. T. Ballard. J. 1. Boas, J. J. Bron, R. P. Bantes, Chs. Chaussé,
Chris. Clift. Theo. Daoust, W. E. Damn, J. E. Dor.d A. F. Dunlop, A.
Dubreuil, John Esinhart, Robert Findlay, A. Flockton, A. G. Fowler, J. R.
Garidner, L. Z. Gauthier, A. Gendron, Jos. Hnynes. W. H. Hodson, E C.
Hopkins, J. W. Hopkins. A. C. Htchison. A. H. Laierre, G. De G.
Languedoc, S. Lesage. A. LAvecque. 0. Mailloux, E. Manu, E. Maxwell,
L. R. Montbriant, James Nelson, H. C. Nelson, Jos. Perrault, H. M.
Perrault. M. Perauit, A. Prfontaine. A. Ras. J. B. Resther, J. Z. Rslter,
J. D. Rhind, Victor Roy, J. Simard, James Smith, C. St. Jean. A. T.
Taylor, W. T. Thomas, Jus. Vene, A. Vincent, W. MiLea Walbtnk,
Geo. W. Wood, James Wright, W. S. Wright, Montraul.

Ch. Baillairgé, F. X. Derlinque, J. B. Bertrand. J. GOrgv rusres,
Chs..Bernier, D. Ouellett, L C. Ernest Pag, J. F. Peaehy, Thos. Ray.
mond, Harry Stavley. G. E. Tanguay, Alfred Vallée, Quebec.

A. Boileau, St. Genevieve (Jac..Car.)
A. H. Larochelle, Lévis, P. Q,
E. M. Talbot, St. Rech, Que.
The Art Associationu spnsg exhibition of paintings will open net week.

The folloving list of pries will be offered for competition ut the exhibition :
-For the beut figure painting. in ail $aoo; second best $too; for the best
sea or landscape fane; second best $toa; for the best portrait$too; for
the best painting of siii life $oo; for the best pminting by an artist under
thitrty years Of age, nt a Royal Cantdian acadetician or associat $too;
second best $50. In addition ta theso a special prize of $o seil be avard-
id ta dhe pieture obtaining the greatest number ofvotes ftnm visitors at

tendig the exhibition, each .ticket of admission carrying one vote. This
competition I open ta aIl pictures of Canadian artists without distinction.
and non be won by the recipient of any other prize. It is hoped by this
means to encounrage a more thorough study and criticism of the pictures ex.
hibited as well as t find out the direction of populnr taste in art. Il is in
contemplation ta make extensive additions ta the Association building at a
cost of about $35,ooo, py nuans of which the picture gallery will be doubled!
in aine. and csa raous. studio and reading rooma provided. The work
suil be commenceid on the ist of May.

PROST: ITS EFFECTS ON BUILDING.
Out-of-door building operations have been muci interfered

with by the recent frosts. ln tmany new houses which are being
erected by the speculative builder the mortar-joints and painting
have becomse loose or disintegrated or entirely fallen on through
the moisture in the msaterials. The unfortunate buyer who is
persuaded ta invest in house property may find a heavy oui lay
required in making good the brickwork, in repointing, in
restoring stonewiovk that has fractured and becone Ions by the
vedge-like action of expansion incident to frost. We cannot

understand any builder, except under pecuniary obligations, pro-
ceeling teith brickwork dtring a severe frost. Ha generally takes
not the slightest precaution tocover the walls with veather-boards
or straw or to use quick-setting mortar made of unslacked fimie,
a practice which prevails at Christiania, and is said ta be
successful. This indifference aggravates te offence. Esven in
Christiania, vhere building in frosty wneatiser has received part-
icular attention, it il considered that bricklayers' work does not
answer in more tian i4° ta 9%° beloi freezing point. Tie
bricks too, lie exposed ta ail weathers on buliding estates ; there
is no attempt made ta protect thera frot the rain or frost ;
the consequence is, they are usedi filled viith moisture or con-
gealed water. Sa swit blocks of stone; ave bave seen thet
sani and left expossel ta the rain or sno, and imnnediately
afterwîards cut up and built up on te brickwork. Ne one looks
after these irregularities, and they gi on unchecked until the
resuts are shoien in rotten brickwoik and stone that dies all ta
pinces.

In glazing roofs, the samte indifference ta weather is taet with.
As glass expands and contracts by leol and cold, the pulty joints
give way and crack. hi ts very seldom that are lnd ordinary
care shown as in leaving root in the rebates for expansion and
contraction of large sheets of glass, or, better still, ta fixing the
glass in gloves, especially for shop-front windows. Many
systems of patent glazing, such as tisai of Hellisell, by affording
protection ta the joints by lead caps, and allowing grooves un.
derneath for condensed moisture, prevent the mischief. The
effects of severe frost tell more seriotsly on the ivrkn of the
plumber. Not only do the pipes give vay by the expansion of
the water in telmn, but the Iead fdats and gutters contract ta
such an extent as to cause theim ta split or tear in the weak
parts, or at their connections with the flIashings. Yet il is
extraordinary that the sanie unscientific nethod of laying and
fixing should prevail, and that architects stil permit these modes
of execution ta bu carried out, or ad ta bu used unable to bear
the strain put upon il. When ave cas insist on a certain thickness
of lead for Rats and gutters, and specify certain nethods of lay-
ing to alloe for contraction, wisen se can incase our lester pipes
and cover hem in non-conducting substa:ces, and provide lops
for emptying theim during a severe frost, when we can fix our
pipes without holding themi tigit at the joints, there ought ta
be no possible excuse for allowing them ta becone exposed ta
the destructive ageicies of fiost and hat. The public hailed-
the advent of the "registered " plumber to do onch lo prevent
thsene shortcomings, lo instruct in scientific plumbing, and ta
create an improved systemu of sanitation ; but ail will be of no
purpose unless the appreciative British employer puts within his
reach the means forsecuring the benefits of technical skill, which
b can only ta do by putting his hand in his pocket and pay.
ing bonestly tiose who can best do the work.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.
THE maembers of the above Club avill hold their second annul

dinner st Webls restaurant next Tuesday evening, lhe î9th
inst. The occasion vill afford an opporttunsity for recuperation
ta those who have been expending sosmuch energy un the recent
O. A. A. examinations,
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THE ARRANGEMENT 0F NOULDINGS.
IN tiis article we purpose to show bow mouklings should be

arranged, according to the placc and position tchey are to occupy.
It is evident what -n important partmouldings play by the fact
of being employed in such different substances. They are used
in woodwork, poqtery, and stonework, also in jewellery, and are

7y.2.
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perhaps the chief feature in picture frames, besides being repre.
sented in the fat by means of painted lincs in such cases as the
partitions on vases, painted panels un finat surfaces. etc.,; and
wherever a space requires a border, it is often supplied by lines
of different thicknesses and depths of space between thetu.

Let us look at a few positions that imouldings occtpy in con-
nection with the difierent substances in which they are employ-
ed. Mouldings are prominenL in their use in woodwork with

regard to panelling, and arve appliedl to emiphasize the shape of
the panels on whichi they are used. Whenevei any size of some-
what large dimensions is required to be decorated-and the
space is too large to decorate directly-it is usual to panel it up
into good proportions by menus of mouldings.. Agfain, in build,
ings they break the mionotony by being introduced at the various
stages or stories. For inside decoration also, mouldings are

used for the çorpice, and at the bottomt of the dado; in fact, al.

most everything we look at bas mouldings. Ctupbgards, table
legs, and window frames, although we may not have noticed
them particularly, are ail, more or less, composed of mouldings.
If these objects had been plain, we should very soon have no-
ticed the deficiency -hence the value of mouldings.

Figs. g to 8 show the various kinds atd proportions of the
mouldings which we are going to consider. The designing and
arranging ofall of them are based on these, and it would be as
well to remember that each of these belong to one of the follow-
ing four classes: fiat, convex, concave, or compound. A tut
moulding is one which neither prjects nor recedes. A fonvex
may be any shape (i.e., degree of curvature), if il projects only.
A concave moulding is one that recedes, no matter at what angle,
whilst a compound moulding is the combination or a convex and
a concave. It is the combination of these different kinds that we
are now going to consider, aS well as how they should be ar-
ranged.

The several names and positions of these are as follows: Fig. 1
is called a fIlet ; it is the smallest moulding, but perhaps the most
important one, as it is used to connect one moulding with another.
The Tenia (Fig. s.) is really a large Aller, and forms the Abacus

C I .
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in the Doric Order. The Astragal, shown in Fig. 3, is a convex
mnoulding; its projection is half a circle. Fig. 4 is called a bend
mnoulding, and is like Fig. 3 without the projection, whilst a num-
ber of bead mouldings placed together is called a reeding, as
shown in Fig. 5.

The Scotia is a very fine example of a concave moulding ; it
recedes two-thirds its own height, and the method for obtaining
it is shown in Fig. 6 by tie dotted lines and. xx, which mark the
centres of the quarter circles. A compound moulding is the
combination of a concave and convex (Fig. 7). Il is often divided
by a fillet (Fig. 8), whiclh emphasizes the curve and makes effect-
ive lights and shadows. It is the difference of projection tn these
mouldings that makes it necessary to consider whether they
should be placed above or belote the eye. Fig 6, fot example,
shows repetitions of the samne tmouldings, but by comparing a
above with a below', it will be seen liat the top a inakes a capital
crowning piece in this position.

Flow of line is the chief consideration in arranging the differ-
ent kinds of mouldings together, and Fig. go shows a much bet-
ter arrangement than Fig. i i. The reason for thir- Is on account
of this flow of line shown by the dotted line, which only in the
one case has been regarded.-" H. R. C." in Furniture and De-

WINDOW GLASS IN ARCHITECTURE.
THE papers on "Painted Glass" which were read aI the In.

stitute two or three weeks ago would have been more in place,
perhaps, at the Architectural Association. Good enough as far
as they went, they did not go far enough to be of mtuch service
to practising architects. They told them what they knew ai-
ready, and little besides. And this was not because the authors
had little to tell-undoubtedly they could, under more favorable
conditions, have said a great deat which would have been ex-
tremely valuable. But it so happened that most, if not ail, of
them seleçted subjects which might well have occupied a whole
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evening, or several eveninga; and yet were limited, in the length
of their papers, to something vhich could ie read in less than
hlrcf an hour. The result was that, for the most part, they were
occupied with the elementary' factes of the matter. They skim-
med over to ilarge a surface, and had not tinte te go don te
the treasures below.

Yet the treatment of painted glats, which cas practically con-
fined on this occasion ce tehat of figure subjecis, is only a small
part of the question. It may be the highest part, but it is aise,
for most architects, the exceptional part. Every building, freom
lite cheapest to the costliest, contains window glazing ; and te
many people it is constantly in vier through a great part of the
day. How te improve l domestic " glass is, therefore, for ros
of us a more intimate and pressing question than how te deai
with the " storied windows, richly dight," of chuirches and menu-
mental sttuctures. We have outived the ime when a gigantic
sheet of "British plate" satisfied the highest ambition of the
iritish householer. We are in a period which is trying, like

thie olden ones, to apply art to common things. But though
comnton things in brickwork and woodwork apd metalwork are
getting their ihare of attention, common things in glazing seem
te ir rather neglected. Ic is rare to find anything of this sort
wvit a trace of art about it betiveen elaborate stained glais and
plain arco. sheet.

Tien, again, the essential things which pertain to glass-
which distinguish good glats from bad-are largely things relat-
ing te color and quality; to color and texture, if one may use
the latter word for want of a better. New, these are precisely
the things which words cannot describe, and which diagrams
cannot display. To make it clear which glass is excellent and
which is execrable, the only way is te show the glass itself, and
to show it'by dayliglit. The difficulty is, that this can seldoms
be done et an evening lecture. Specimens can be handed round,
but their eal tintes and tanes when sunlight passes throughi tirm
cant hardly even be guessed at. And a passing glance at such
specioens is not enough. They need te be stored where an ar-
chitect can return and study them at leisure. They should, ien
short, force part of a permanent and easily accessible collection.
it need be little more thin a collection of samples. it is not
figures ofsaints and angels that are wanted. lt is a lot of pieces
of glass of ail kin<s and colors, old and new. The old pieces
shotild be marked mithr their date, or approximate date, and place
of origin ; and the new pieces cith their makers' names. They
would have te be fixed in leads, periaps,-for security ; but tiere
imtst be no labels requesting visitors "not te touch." ''lre ob.
ject is e tafford facilities fer getting te knot them ihoroughly,
both by siglt and feeling.

With such a musetim of samples as this-a musemn which,
even if il occupied only one smiall and well lighted roao, would
be infnitely better than nothing, every architect would brave il
in his power te ascertain what glazing cmaterials stere a:taiilly
available, and would ie able te design his work accordingly.
Of course, the scheme is not ambitious enough te attract tie
support of lite nation or of the public. We are net likely te see
it carried out at South Kensington, where lthe examples of old
glass which exist are very inconveniently placed for study. But
it would be vell worth the while cf any first-rate firme, concermed
in the manufacture, te put together such a collection, and te throw
ic open to architecte. It would bring more business tha an illus-
trated catalogue, and et a fraction of the cost.-BildingNews.

'Wr arr glad te note tihat the duy ha come chen th. etritec is be'
ginning to appreciale the fact thnt the advertisers who place their busihess
in the nrchitectural joumls are not alone advertising their goods. but muir
ine Jt possible for the architectural profession and building trades te be
reprteented by the highest 'as aend mst expensie journalsof the country.
A few morings since ee were in the office of a prominent architect who
rpon opening his mail immediately consigned ail the circulcs, etc., to the
aste basket, saying in explanation of his action irnt ie paid aiou two
utidred doltlars r yer for architoectml periodicals and from thee ie ex.

pected ta kep fulty itformed on aIt matters of interest in his business.
Concinoltig ie said : " t have little use for tirihem tit will sek ( cem us
with tons of ths sort of advertîing matter, and cannot sme hau they c
expect c busy architect te wade through soch a mas of stuff whenr lie can
by mirence to his papers gain the desired Infornation." As the busy
architect bs the only one who as use for any aomeei of building materials
there tan b no advantage in going te the gret expenose of reacblng the
man hle hn no better employment than the reading of circula-Neth-
merten Arcitret.

HYDRAULIC CEMENTS-NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL
THERE are two Classes of hymulie cements with which weare il famillar.

the artificiel, or so-called Portland, and tiret produccd fro0 urteal cement
rock. Ail hydraulie coments, whether artificial or natural, are proied by
e mixture of eay and carbonete of lote ce lime and m gnrsit.

In the manufacture of Portland cerment in England, the clay is mostly
seleted from the river beds and the crbonate of lime front the cheik
deposits whici fori a large portion of England's sttrfairce, and ie a nearly
pure carbonate of lime. Limoeone is nord etrever the chalk is unobtain.
able in sonte parts of England and Germaity, and elsewrhere, and is finely
pulverized preparatory toiles mixture with clay. These two ingredients are
usually mixed together in a pug mil, with a fre use of water. Sometimes,
however, they are ground together in a comparatively dry state.

The material as il entero the kiln, whether it be an artificial mixture or a
naturel coment stonce, is a mechanical combination of two chemial cor-
pounds, i. e., silicate of alumin and carbonate of lime. 'lihe preliminary
operatio n calcination le the expulsion of moisture, which is soon followed
by the carbonie acid contained in the carbonate of lime. The lornnd
coment manufacturer has il in his power te control the proportions of the
materials he uses, and renders it possible tor him te ake his product
uniform. Carefut attention ta proportions and mixing, and care in the
mtatter of calciution wil produce a mcent that seemingly leaves litte ta
e desired. But so long as thiese details are entrusted te the hands of

ordinary laborers-and thore seres te ir no other way-so long as the
nateral coments sustain their present reputations, and throngh their very
chepness keeping down the price of Portland, cene but the cherapest claes
of labor can be employrd in the manufacture of artieinl cemente, and no
matter hoc vigilant the superintedent nay e, there will be failures, anr
somctimes disaxtrous enes.

Henry Reid, in his admirable work on Portland cement, says: " Chalik
and clay, being capable of asy selubility, are charged in their progess
through the was niilt with tiree or four tinime their weighi of ceter, and
theoretically this proces appean .perfect, but praelically, as tee shnal
endeavor te show, there is considterble inconvenience. if not danger. evn
under the met careful supervision. The difference in ite specifit gravity
of the chalk and clay involves an irregular deposition of the washed mixture,
net enly in its final setlement in tie 'back', but on its wy along the shoots.
In the most lintited works this objection teinsts, and in lthe largest in a more
aggravated degree, for te farther froc ie ewash mile the liquid matorial
hu te ie propelled the greater inst be the umount of ils irregular and
eccentric pretipitation. Again ie says: "lte Portland cement maker
has te reduce his raw materials te stuc a degree cf niene as wil permit
of their accurate combiition, and this can be effected in two ways-the oe
chemical and the other amehanicai. The fermer, the more epensive of rthe
two, by converting the carbonate of limet ino lime, and the silica ito seluble
silicates, and thus ensure ait accrate resulti, but not one tiat a lrtland
emnent maker can Indulge in, end which wie nei no frther discus
beeuse of its costliness,."

[n speaking of the dry method, wihich is simply tit mecanicil reduction
of the a itterlsi by nens of suitable mietinery, Mr. Reid says :

"When this is performed in a slovenly. careless or ignorant mainer.
rnuch danger and expense arise. Doubitles this plan cdmitsof i clos or
'rule of thumb' treatment. Chemically, the tines laid down mrusi he
implicidy adhered te, and meihnically, the reduction of the ingredienits
shouild be as nearly perfect as possible. Thre is a danger attending this
method, which is some a puede te the ignorant. and thait is, tle cnt
of proper cam in applying the necessary moisture te render the mass plastic
enough for moulding ine bricks (preparatory te calcination). If the water
is crelessly thrown on, as is the tase in tempering clay for brick iakinrg.
there is a tiaîbility to separate the atoms of crbonaie of lime from those Of
the silicate of alumina, and thus destry the necessary accumcy et combina-
titn se essential te an ellective hiln resuIt."

Now hem are the tro nmethods employed rî the manufacture of Portland
emetis, the wet method and the dry, and we have shon that hioe are
attended with a danger thet mus ever b constant, so long as the marter of
communition is entrusttd te human ihands.

While nature dlid not always deposit ler natural centent rock formtitons
in true combining proportions, no hanrdicrmfi has ever yet excelled or even
approached her ir the ar of mechanicall combenations of clay nnd carbonate
of litie, for cwti tateral cements, however much the proportions of ingredi.
ens may Vary as between the upper'and lower layers, iiere is rually a
large percentage of the bd tiet is so well proportioned as to yield a good
toment when nil are mixed togeiher. And even the layers that are noi
properly proportioied. owing te their ficly comminged condition, are nte
ae dangerous an element in the mrasx n s tihet of an erul amount cf an
imperfect mixture in an artificiel cement. There was imported io this
country during the pea year about deoco barres of Portland conent, and
t is caVe to assume tiat theco wee not more than r5 eanalyis made fIm this

enormous amoent. Thnt ix one aaysis for every 4o,oobiarrelt, and, so fer
as I have been able te earn, no .two or these ae found te agme.

Furtherinore, it is possible te adukerate Portland cemtents, and, if we are
te believe the printed reports of the transactions of the association of Gpr-

'Etrau ts from c Paper red hofo tht ocieey cf Atm cf tire Massachusottinsti.tic of Tecniology', Bscn, filst., hy Me. W. Cucinogs, cf Benralo, N. Y.
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mon Poldand cement makers, aduteration with slag and other similar ma-
terials is carried on by some of ate manufacturiers o an alarming extent.
No on cet henard of a maher of natural cernent in this country oduliernt.
ing bis product. i would not pay, for there is no material, useful (ne that
purpose. so cheap te him s tlie natural cernent rock. Honesty, therefoire,
in this respect, is resonably weil assure.

An onve.cayed naiural cernent wiln bebone better under test thon an over-
clayed artificial ceoment. The cause of ils is tn he Found in the much flner
condition of the former. Neithîer of them will net wo in frosty weather.
An engineer uses what lie may consider a firt-clas naturel cernent late In
ihe fao, and finds It to scale onnd disintegrate. He uses Portland in it ame

way, and ie romains Grm; and bo is more than ever convinced of the superi.
ority of tie Portand. But he bas unwittingly drawn an unfir comparison.
'lhe natural cernent that be had selected, however neil t oay have acted
earlier in the seanson, was over-elayed, and therefore required more water
thon a well-balancedt cement. and consequently it ws moto liable to expan-
sin and disintegration by frost. 1 is an error o nippose that the notoal
cements of this country nre ait about olile, and that the îesting machine wili
very quickly tell us of whatever differenees may exist. A well-batanced ce-
ment will withstandl the action of frost mony years, white an over-clayed one
will not, shetier natural or artililcibl, and of tbis the testing machine
gives no indication. If e take twon coments, the one boing natural and the
other artificial, and s nearly alike in composition that a chemist could not
distitiguisi any differece. boti being made up ni correct combining pro.
ptaiions, the artificitl will test htgher than the naturiat product; but can in
bte ruthfully inaintained that i is thte botter of the twon?

If we r* governed by the prevailing publie opinion; ne monut admit It. fo
<ho testing machine <lys it Isso. Htd <he eistry nfcemem and hron
governing combining proportions been made more of a study in the past,
toc should not now sec the itole question subtmitted <o tIis crucial test,
called ensile strain.

Conmencing with the year :825, nien Portland cement ns fini pro-
duced, ontil i858.6o, the nainral contents were sold a a price fifty per cent.
higiter than the artificial centns wroil bring in the markets of England.
'hon the tensile strain testing machine was brought minose, .and. to the
surprise of at concernied, t was fond that the artificial products tested
higher than the ntural brands. This ans a revelation thot brought jey to
te heaets If «n heirtofore iongnishing manuftemros, nnd prodied n or-
respondingly depressing influence over the fortunes of the manuacturers of
natural cements. If the Portlands were superior to the natural coments, it
isn litlestrengt <ho tsuchengineeroasGrant, Coulon, Mannand othershai
nt discovered in in all those years prier to o86. But the tensile strin

rever li. set in, and men argued then, as they do now, that if ote cernent
sustainn a higher tensile strain than anoîher, it most he better bectose it is
is stronger. And titis arg sent seemns nnswrable.antd, coipled wlh the
fact that it is a quich and ecady tcans by nhich the engineer mn draw con-
clusions. has bren the cause of i<s adoption <o sucli n extent that to-day
the engineo is considered beitind the tintes rho does not have excess to
a <esoing machine.

Looking ant this point fron the standpoint ni site soho lais had over 30
years o practical experience In the manufacture of cenent; witnessing the
ontire rise and growth of this modern giant. the testing machine; always
ready to adopt any and everything looking <o an liprovement in the
the quality of hydmblie cement ; studying the action of all te ileding brands
in the market under varying circunmstances, and devoting much time to the
deeply iotere.ting study of endeavoring te discover < he connecting link that
ought to exist between high tensile test and first qulity, and oftentimes see.
ing a cenent that ses notoriously over-ciyed test <o pounds to the square
inch, wheileanither cornent eartly <terfec in is composition <coing l'orely
6o poonis. and the resident engineer deciding unhesitatingly in for o the
bigher testing brond, wittout a thought bostowne on the question of analy-
sis and combining proportions, and ail hot gos to render a cement capable
of ithstanding the changes incident to this trying climnte with lis extrrmes
of bet and cold, ne «ave sometimes ben forcibly reminded of the old adage
that a little knowledg Is a dangeronus thing."

During the past sommer a profesr of high repute in ne of r eiding
collegs conderned outright one of the best natumi cements 1 ever kno, n
cernent tiat hald been thnroughly tried in the construction of masonry in
bridge piots. awhee the corrent was so powerful and the flow of ice in the
spring se terrible <bat the lie Col. Eids d rcliared .ait no bridge piers could
be uitno withîstand the shock. t mention <bis to illustrot the workingsof
the testing nîchine. lifit can deceive a professer in one of(our foremnst
colleges nwhoican it not deceive?

Imagine the fiantastie tricks it in capable of playing anong the ranks of the
city engineers thmoughout the land. First one bond forging ahrod, thon
another. At last one Is reached that shows so (ar ohe.d hat 1 soon becomes
a hot favorite, and ho feels like tying to il. One more trial and il drops
away n tho roer, and tho enginer secothes his hed.

( Toe &Cenfinued.)

A correspondent, writmg to Stone, says h bnas bect quite
recently demsonstrated that slate, ground up and bolted, con be
mode into a plastic mass, involving great 'pressure, and the
product then subjectei to great beat, changed into an enduring
and.solid stone. The paste con be formed into anything lia
can Ie fonred into moulds or by the bands, and everything that
is now made front the actual stone can ho formed in this way."

GRANOLITHOS-A NEW BUILDING MATERIAL.
Br G. F. Scsn.Ktcn.

ir is alays an adnaige ne.architec.s to have brouglt to their notice
thequalities and propertio any.material, artificial or otheerise. thit Is
intended ta he used For building purposes. And- as it is on their recomr-
meondation thot any nesw material will e brought into general use, or meet
with an early deah, the inventors of such nimterials are naiturlly ready to
alfard architects overy opportunity and facility in their power to satisfy
themselves as to their merits. It is not sufficlient thnt a chemical analysis
and recomnîendation should e attoied to a ner cement or stone. That
is good ne fa ns Ih goes. Sn ase i a proper ocientific test 0< ils strength.
But to lind lavor in the tight quarer, and to obtain permanence in lis use,
the nosw maierial must he capable of being architecturally trested. For
lock of this, many buiking patents of recent ears have made a short

successful run, and have ultimately landed the patentees In financial difli-
coities. The nenie moy be said of scht moterials as have been made Io
depend npon cherpones for heir success, for some cheap things are very
deur, and nothing chat can be done with them will over moe them lock
nything but awfully cheap. At the smne time, ifter being satisled tint a
building taterial is ail <t lai been claimed for it, the next questin on
architect <cants to be sisfied npon os that of its cost.

Gronolithos is the noe tbt bas been given to a new building material.
and, as the namie suggests, it is a granite stone. 1< 'n composed chiefiy of
poinded granite and Portland cernent, and is. in tact. a similar compostion
to the granolithic pavement n se well known and se largciy roed. This
should ho a strong recommnendation of its durability and toughness. And
this, ogetohr nh the fact that before it sets it is very susceptil>le to im.
pression, induced the Caadian Granite Cmpany to make experiments
widi a vien co the production of(a material possessing all the-properties of
fient-class building stone. The nature of the exporiments bas been such as
almost to mae success asrd. Steps and ifight of stairs, with and sith-
out nosings, curbs.sills, and othle portions of pi nt r masonry nere lrst
attempted, and brought to a succesful sue. Thon diapees. roetnes and
other me-thods of <rail decoration so frequently enployed in ornamental
hricksk and terce ceta. Front <hese to brackets, trosses and keystones
sucessful progress ans made, ountil non there is no kind ofarchitecturai
detail, either plain or onantental, wich cnnont he produced in granolithos,
os eil as nan he dose is stono ne terra colt.

The rolits, taken inconnection with the strongth and durability of the
material, areeminontlysatisfactory. But grniiiithos possesses other ant very
importnt advantages n regard to its mnufiacture. I is quickly made, oc.
cupying less tine in the production of plain nr monlied sork <ion soe
treated in a sinilar manner. And, of course, wehen renamental work is con-
cerned, the saning of time in faver of granidiâhos Is much greaier, Agnin,
it hs been fond., In le case onearly every oher artilekil stone, oly pos-
sible or sae to produce it in blocks of limited dimensions; ihernas grae-
lithos can he mad. in blocks of the largest dimensions necessary for build.
in purposes. At the snte time It cmn he mode in biocha of the siee ot an
ordinary brick ; and, in <bis respect, it nil be foun] s most erviceablen.
<criai on accouot of its greot hardnos, for rounded or square conters, foi
archways, angles of boy windows and projections where damage is likely to
occur. And, as In the process of manufacture, i s not subjected] to the in-
fuence of bat or ny other force having a tendency to warp or distort it,
its ines are true and regular, and il sufers no shrinkage in the mass. In
colon I< hn been produced., so fr, in grey, about the sode of ordinary lime.
stne, and buff nd ri, very closely resembiing those calors in% tera-cnta.

But. with regard to the important question of cost, it is hardly possible to
speak yet with any dogee of definiteness. For with granolithos. as iiih
evey other interial, the price will very much dopend tupon the onîmnt of
detatl and ornacnnt thown on tho desigo <o be proind ue it.

THIS CANNOT BE REPEATED TOC OFTEN.
Stone should never he used immediately after quarrying. It

should le exposed to the neaiher fora month anyho w before it
is used. In thus becomes seasoned and will wîear canch bellter.
When loft to season the under side of the rock as it lay in the
quarry should ie exposed to the sun. When you buy stone for
paving or similar purposes insist on its being turned over; that
is reversed fronm the way i nwas in the qimtry before it is laid.
The reason for il is is that the top surface is much softer, it
being of Inter formation, stne forting fron the bottom.-Sone.

A discovery of sandstonet has ben made on an island in John-
son Strait, tp the coast from Vancouver. The purchaser has,
il is reported, bonded it tn a Victoria firtm for $6o,ooo.

To give a cold chisel a gond tomper is a question that is
somewhot perplexing. We submit the following rule, says the
Chicag/olfournal o/ Commerce, which, if followed in dotait, will

e found tn he th most practical in is resuls: Heot lie chisel '
to a jor bat, so as nt to raise the scale, and dip loto a brine of
sait and water, in quantities of one and ten quarts respectively.
Loove bet enough in the tont to allow it being run down to a
required hardness, which is designated by the pigeon-blue color.
Tie chisel shoulid be made stout enough to resisit a pressure
which in using would tend to spring it when put to a test.
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